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ART PULLEYSThe Winter Meeting of the Provincial 
Historical Society at the 

Normal School.

Sutton Cricket Club At Home Was 
the Social Event of 

the Year.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Premier Hardy Makes Reply to the 
Questions Asked in the House 

~ by Mr. German. 2 v

Alterations ir 
to OwneCorrectly cut and made by 

skilled tailors, under expert
sure to fit

We manufacture a full line-of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect alt work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Teleohone No. 2080

supervision, are 
perfectly. We have all sizes 
and shapes, made from hand
some designs in medium and 
dark shades of Tweed—

7 PURSE VALlNEW CREAMERY AT RICHMOND HILLTHWAITES ON LOCAL HISTORY.SOME BILLS READ A^FIRST TIME.
V4SICK HEADACHEV

Some Old Si 
Room foMu>7 Valuable lafgeitlom Offered 

—Meetings Largely Attended- 
Two Sessions To-day.

A New Clerk and Treasurer at 
Woodbrtdge—Fire In a Bi

cycle Factor*.
DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED. „
OFFICE—74 York Street.

Mr. Harter Brings In a Bill mt In
terest to the Ratepayers of 

Toronto.
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> They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaU PHI.

Suitable for present wear, and are 
showing superior value at

TEN DOLLARS.

The winter meeting of the Ontario His
torical Society began yesterday afternoon 
In the Normal school.

The Bay of Quinte and the Belleville So
cieties were admitted to the general so
ciety.

Misa Kenney of Ottawa announced the 
organization of a Women’s Canadian So
ciety through the efforts of Lady Edgar.

Reports Received.
Other encouraging reports were read, as 

follows: Toronto W.H.ti., Mias Fltxgilb- 
bon; York Pioneers, Toronto, W. H Doel; 
Thorold, Canon Bull; Wentworth Society, 
Ml* Fessenden; Barrie. A F Hunter; Ma- 
gara-on-thetLake U.B.L.8., Mr. Service; 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake C.H.8.. Miss Carna
han; St. Thomas, Judge EnnuUnger; Bea
ver Dams, J H Thompson.

It was recommended on the suggestion of 
O. C. Jarvis that the dlltefent societies 
should toe very careful to preserve all ar
ticles read beiore them.

Indignant Resolution.
•The members were indignant to learn 

that the city was contemplating the sale 
of the Old Fort. A motion was passed to 
this effect.

The following is a committee struck to 
co-operate wlm the Guild of Civic Art in 

the names of prominent pioneers 
r on 
Oily

Toronto Jonction. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 
nuptials between Mr. George McBride and 
Mis» Louisa .Stump were performed by 
Rev. W. B. Barker to-night, at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 119 Quebec- 
avteute. Miss Jennie Brown acted ns 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Oscar Johnston sup
ported The groom.,

’ Adam Snider. David Norton and John 
Haas have been re-appointed License Com
missioners In West York.

Shortly after 6 o'clock this morning, as 
the night and day watchmen were changing 
duties at the Cleveland bicycle factory, 
fire was discovered leaning from the floor, 
a short distance from the furnaces In the 
enamelling department. The Are brigade 
was summoned! and tore up the flooring, 
when, by playing upon the flames with 
the hose for a few minutes, the tire was 
a Benched. How it originated Is a mystery: 
but was possibly caused by spontaneous 
combustion.

Dr. Tremayne of Lamtoton Mills, whilst 
oil!uer a windmill pump this üftemoom, near 
his stable, accidentally got his left hand 
caught Ur the gearing. The ring finger of 
his left hand was So badly crushed that 
Dr. Perfect found amputation necessary.

The Management Committee of the Pub- 
lie School Board will have many queries

to*IJppJar^on^Jttid's^d etora rtv e ‘ p*anefTu f>™?d “ I^t ^"Sl^flsSS
i^W i££ Waead 4 f^eringham. d£*ï£^tb oVTbe

My». CaJder ,Ha=) S^wYuïd* ^^£1^ K

Mrs, J. W. F. Harrison read selections 1 "ra of'the^wTSr'îiiît^^ Hi 
from "Original Archives," which prov-.-d . children ire 
most Interesting, and the afternoon clo»?d nndthe bowStisSJET b/ Bati OQ “Local ln «Ù«ration wmTbéa^rh?mcr. *nl

A lriiius» I ?n^<1 tht,_EBcher w111 May In after, hoars.Br,u,*nt Lecture. The punishment Is intended for the boy.
Fully 600 persons, mostly women, gath To-day being Ash Wednesday, special ser- 

ered at night in the theatre of the Normal vices were held to St. Cecilia's Church, 
school and listened fo an attractive lec- both morning and evening, 
tore by Hon. Reuben Gold Twsites of 
MadlsSn, Wisconsin.

President J. H. Ooyne, B.A., in opening 
the session, said that the object of the 
society waa to collect and preserve the ma
terials foe history rather than to write his
tory. It was the Intention of the society 
to publish original documents. The first 
complete translation of Galtnee's voyage 
In MHO and 1070, about the great lakes in 
the south side, will be published very 
shortly In both French and English. The 
main object of the society was to stimu
late public interest In historical study.

'Mr. IBetfben Gold Thwaites, secretary of 
the Wisconsin State Historical Society, 
the largest historical society in the world, 
was then Introduced. The speaker Is a 
small man. but all afire. .He hue a re
sonant voice and a magnetic delivery.

The series <xf «pestions put by Mr. Ger
man regarding the Canadian Niagara Pow
er Company were answered by ‘the Attor
ney-General at the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Hardy said that the work 
performed by the company bad been *2000 
or *3000 for excavations, *5000 for plans. 
*10,000 or *12,000 in acquiring lands, about 
*25,000 ou, electrical plant. They were now 
providing 1600 horse-power for only 600 of 
which couldi customers he procured, and 
*150,000 had been paid In rental to the 
Park Commissioners, In all about *196,000.

Plane were submitted In 1894 and ap
proved to 1895, followed by supplementary 
plans in 1896, but pending tbs decision of 
the court as to whether the contract bad 
been forfeited, they could not answer.

No promise had been given of extension 
of time; on the contrary, the commission
ers bud notified -the company on April 23, 
'07 that such could not be given, and that 
It was the Intention: of the Government 
to abide firmly by the coorraot.

However, should the company proceed to 
speed a million or half a million dollar*, 
Und the work be very near completion on 
Nov. l, 1899, the Government would then 
decide on a course to the public's best in
terest. _,,In case of default the Government would 
declare the right of the company to the 
pole use of tiie waters of the park tor-

The Government had received various 
propositions from the CaJiadAtn Power Com
pany, one being an offer to pay 50cper 
horse-power to actual use. Another, mad* 
on Feb. 6, to pay *25,000 rent for the rights 
and privileges «moling the compuny to 
develop 150,000 horse-power and no agree
ment could be entered Iflto until the ex
piration of the pieeent agreement.

The Budget Debate.
Mr. Stratton, continuing the Budget de

bate, temgracu latent the Government on 
the state of the flnuoces of the provint». 
The appropriations for the year bad hot 
been excessive. There was oaiuces adapt
ability for burrowing to figures to the make 
up of the member for Soirth Laztti*. and 
he compared that geovriemm with Wiggins, 
who pretended to square the circle, ns 
was, like the argument of tiie Oppoel-tloa, 
a fallacy. In the face of l» Wf a «nt»*>u 
deposit in the banks the deficit ofCol. 
Ma. the soin imd crumbled away. Hie speak
er -then went lato flmuncjljl details.

First Reading».
Amorce tiie bills read a tiret time were:
Mr. Brower—To provide IhJWJh1’» 

bers of the Educational Council shall he 
Public school teachers; to 
grain ting of permit» end di«#tiiet ceroilfCatei

rc'^etmuu—To prohibit the practice of 
veterinary surgeons by all but membarsoj 
the Ontario Veterinary lS hSenable munlclpanties n luu

sooal property of merchants 
based on the preceding

(
BUSINESS CHANCES.

,TT anttd-va rtner with five
W thousand dollars to take half-interest 

In valuable English patent, alreaily jr.inu- 
fnctured successfully In other territory ; ", 
communications strictly confidential. Box 8.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Small Dose.t Small Price.115 King Street East, Toronto. -lit ANTED—MEN T«J LEARN BARBER 
VV trade—We have 309 positions to fill 

In April and May; calls come for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: oar 
graduates running shops send to us for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes ; this Is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fiiyette-avcnue, Detroit.

vj
TRUST FUNDS.!

ft •H-
THE

HAMILTON NEWS "yoronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

street Market. As a result of the Inter
change of Ideas, the sub-committee decided 
to recommend to the City Council the fol
lowing reductions : From 25c to 15c for 
the measuring of hay and straw; from 10c 
to 5c far weighing cattle, and from 20c to 
15c for weighing bog. and loads of produce; 
this to apply also to the Central Market.

Jack Caffery, the winner of The Herald 
road race last year. Is lying at the point of 
death with pneumonia.

The Central Church.
A meeting of a special committee of the 

Central Presbyterian Church was held this 
afternoon, when the report of a sub-conn- 
nrittee recommending that Improvements 
to cost about *10,000, be made on the 
church, was presented. It Is proposed to 
fix up the entrance lower the galleries, 
place the choir In front of the pulpit and 
re-seat the church. The report was accept
ed. A meeting of the congregation will be 
held nt-L< Wednesday night to take action.

Md.Take Luncheon Cold. 
iMembetv of the police force are very an

gry because Chief Smith has Issued an or
der that they muat not use their gas stove 
to heat their midnight luncheon. The rea
son given is the gas coots too much. A 
deputation will wait on the chief regarding 
the matter."

f"I HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THH 
x-V front for summer cooking, camping, 1 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto. :

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

1»
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PERSONAL.
g-'l OMFORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
V_y during accouchement, 237 Victoria- 
street.

Which Hamilton Board of Trade 
Council Will Press Upon 

the Railway Committee,

'
h

all: David Boyle, W. H.» M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed tb 9(4 Queen 
while big old premises are being si-'

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

tered.COAL OIL RATES ON RAILWAYSr* TA ETKCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embegslement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonyc-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directe r.24Is One, end the Improvement of the

< Cnnnl nt the Eeeeh I» the
JVB'WOther—General News.i ARTICLES FOB SALES*BILLIARD GOODS.Woodbrldare.

Woodbrldge, Feb. «.-(Special.) - A

Su&J&i&SSSof a clerk and treasurer, as successor to 
the late J. M. Lawrence. There were many 
applicants; but only tlvo names were vot
ed upon They were James McLean, a fop. 
mer auditor of the township, and Frank 
Smith. Bo h, are strong Reformers. It be
ing generally conceded that a Conservative 
nominee would have no possible chance 
for the position to such a strong Reform 
township, where the whole Council are 
.Grit. ’ A party caucus was held a few 
days ago. and at this the whole matter 
threshed out, so that at yesterday's meeting 
It was purely a matter of recording votes. 
The result, as expected, gave Mr. Jas. Mc
Lean a majority of one. and bL name 
was Inserted to the bylaw. His opponent, 
Mr. Frank Smith. Is a very pronounced Re
former and party worker, and this was 
rather urged against him. as It was 
thought a milder "Grit" would give better 
satisfaction all over the township. Be this 
as It may. the belligerent Grits of the party 
are very much annoyed over the Selection 
made, and promise to make the militer an 
Issue at the next elections. It Is safe to 
sav. the appointment does not meet the 
unanimous approval of the ratepayers .

Lenten service* will be conducted in the 
Episcopal Church here every Wednesday 
evening daring the next «lx weeks.

Mr. T. F. Wallace, president of the Cana
dian Fairs and Exhibition, Association.- left 
for Toronto to-day. to take part to the an
nual meeting to the civic chambers.

The mills along the Humber River are 
frozen up. Nore of them can get sufficient 
water to keep the wheels going. The re
vere frost early In the week froze the mill 
races to the bottom.

Hamilton, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The coun
cil of the Board of Trade this afternoon 
coiwidered two matters of Importance. It 
resolved to protest to the Railway Commit
tee of the Dominion Government against 
any domination being shown in regard earlytols mornlngtiom

years of age, and had been In the liquor 
business here about IB years. He leaves a 
widow and two daughters to mourn his 
death.

si
TTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
4? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

I

il New end handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

fine ■;
Charles Keener Dead.

Charles Bgener, proprietor of the Grand BilliardSpecial brand of 
Clothe.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Llernnm- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Balls Staple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard

..................... PATENTS.^
-Vf a'nUFACTUIIKBS AND INVESTOR* 
ill —We offer for sale a large Uca of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited 1. Toronto.

\
kd coal oil rates on the railways, and It 
fwill press on the Minister of Maxine the 
Importance of making the Improvements 
at the Beach On pal, aaked for by vessel- 
men—the deepening of the channel, length
ening of the piers and the placing of a 
range light on one of the piers.

Fees on John-street Market.
A sub-committee of trie Markets Commit

tee—Aid. Hill and Findlay—this evening 
held a conference with a special committee 
from the County Council. Warden Pettit 
and Councillors ('aider, French and Robert
son were agfpolhted to ask the city to make 
reduction In the fees charged on the Jolie-

of all kindsrepairs rontoMinor Matters.
The coal schooner Ella Mnrton was sold 

tills morning to Capt. James O. Suther
land of Goderich.

The last carnival of the season will be 
held tomorrow night at the Crescents’ 
Rink.

A bicycle was stolen from James Rosy, 
Merrick-street.

Rev. Frank DuMoulln preached to St. 
Mark*» Church to-night. He will leave here 
for Chicago to a few days.

thlpromptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.

4
846 OPTICIANS.was/ Phone No- 318. r|v ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 

A. Yonge-etreet ^upstairs). Our special- ■ 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these th* best. F, E. Lake, Optician, 
with W. S. Haralll, k D„ Oculist. Tel!

V. Local History.
(His topic was "Study of Local History.” 

The local feeling everywhere was very 
strong. Civic patriotism should be cultivât-F U 90S,the law to 

of taxing ger 
to ilix the turn over 
year's burinewt.

, Mr. Mnrter’s Bills.
that characterizes Mr. Mansfield's produe- M «arter—To do awwy with exemp 
tion. Mr. Maurice Freeman, a most finish- ,'D(le ^eld by unlversltieo and colleges, 
eil actor, who has been studying under Mr. . , nQf la aotuai use; on church sites and 
Mansfield for the past week, will be the ndg llse4 connection therewith ; on
Cyrano; Mr. Barry O'Neil, Christian; Mr. f. incorpotfed seminaries of lonrn-
1‘embroke, Capt. Carbon; Mr. Robert Cum- , ,to va— t^e -peronto asseuament roll by 
mlngs, De Gulche; Mr, James Durkin, Le llllr jn the" «second column
Bret; Mr. Shumer, Ldgulere ; Mr. T. J. oI ttl(, occupant, or, It vacant, the
Grady, Itazeneon; Mr. MoCullum, Mont- WOTlle ..y j,Aid other particulars, in 
fleury; Miss Browning, Roxane; Miss An- y,» roii. t^so to declare that the ways, rails, 
drews. Duenna; Mise Murehall Sister Mar- leg ^lrea gll8 an<i other pipes, subetruc- 
tha, and Miss Nelly Walters, Lise. In ad- guperstructures and other plant and
ditlon, there are some 40 other characters, al)B||ànees belonging to the street railways, 
all of whom will be duly represented. Mr. ; t«egriijplx, telephone, gau and electric light, 
Fett has been working night and day on : wat|r aad «her similar companies, are tux- 
the scenes, which he promises shall be a 1 ln the mnnlcipallilee In which they 
revelation of art and skill. The costuming are gjtuat«. The amendment also removes 
will be new and appropriate; In fact, Mr. j eiemptIon on personal property of com- 
Cummlng»' "Cÿniino" will probably be a ! pantos- Buch æ ga9, water, plank or gravel 
memorable event to the stage annals of : iuads, railway and tramway roads, har- 
Toronto. The sale plan opens at the box OT other works requiring the invest-
office to-morrow. ment of the capital of the company In

real estate; distress not to extend for To
ronto taixes on any other property than 
the property taxed.

cd
He emphatically denied the GLASSES REQÜ IBB 

changing every two or 
three years. I make a 
sowlaltv of such cases. A 
full line of 
lu stock.

statement
that Ontario had n0 history. It had a his
tory with Its roots very deep in the past. 
The last two and a half centuries had 
wonderful transformations. "History fur
nishes nowhere a parallel to the events In 
Ontario!"

"Are we going to let It die with the pio
neers?” asked the lecturer.

Men owed a duty to posterity; one of the 
best ways of performing it was through a 
historical society, by developing local his
tory.

He referred to the educative value of a 
local study of history, and held that the 
functions of a society were Investigation, 
accumulation and diffusion.

He attributed the success cf the Wis
consin Historical Society to the enthusi
asm and Intelligence of the salaried secre
tary, Dr. Lyman C. Draper.

:
-tion»

OÔO°§° seen
» goods always 

Mrs. E, F. 
Greenwood. Graduate Optician, 96 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).

O;
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the: DENTISTS.
! fl DR. CARTWRIGHTStory of “’Way Down Bast,”

A pleasant, nnpretentions play, with a 
sympathetic story, told to a straightfor
ward way and with lifelike and attractive 
pictures of rural life, fully describes "Way 
Down East;" which wM be the offering at 
the Grand Opera House ell next week. 
‘‘Way Down East" tells an interesting 
story of the. every day happenings of life. 
The characters that make up the play are 
«true to nature, and many delightful little 
episodes abound throughout the perform
ance. One of the most, conspicuous Is 
where a mother/ finds her eon loves the 
waif to whom they have given shelter, an/1 
whom they have made a servant fn the 
family. She turns upon the girl and up
braids her for stealing the boy's heart. 
The girl retorts she does not want his love, 
at which the mother flashes into hot re
sentment and tearful pity for her slighted 
awn. A man will Instantly recognize the 
troth and force of Uhls picture, and how 
easy a mother'd love gets ruffled. Aside 
from the comedy there are several scenes 
of great dramatic force.

Cyrano at the Priaeess.
The most eminent critics have declared 

that Edmond Rostand’s "Cyrano de Ber
gerac'' is the most poetic play written 
«since the days of Shakespeare. John Gil
mer Speed, for Instance, says to The For
um : "This Is II very wonderful play. In 
Paris It has excited more Interest and re
ceived more praise than any drama pro
duced for a quarter of a century.” "Cyrano 
de Bergerac" will be put on the stage at 

/ the Princess with nil the oompletemrss

H ! DENTIST. NO. OKING ST. WEST,
(Over Mlehle’s Sieve.|

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. Office
0724/.n open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Valuable Snggestloun.
He suggested that the Ontario Society 

should indulge In extensive field work; old 
pioneers should be interviewed; local so
cieties should be kept In touch with; ar
chives of all sorts should be sought forr 
newspapers should be interested ; historical 
material should be «K>Hclted; the rubbish 
of a generation was the priceless treasure of 
the next; private leters should be kept till 
the element of PWlonaility was lost; a his
torical and anthropological museum should 
be kept; a historical portrait gallery should 
be founded; a library, not duplicating any 
other 1 library, was needed: publications 
should be totaled: the society’s organization 
should be popular and fits directors shouli 
believe to the enterprise and be practical 
business men.

A vote of thank» was tendered to the 
lecturer on motion of Dr. Douglas Brem- 
ner of Ottawa and Prof. Wrong. 1 
„ Miss Fitzglbbon and. Miss Fessenden pre
sented a vote of thanks to the Minister of 
Education and Deputy Minister Millar re
plied.

fRichmond Hill. MARRIAGE LICENSES. tA hockey match between the village team 
and the Lakeside* of Toronto will be played 
at the rink to-night.

The plans for the new market and other 
buildings were opened for Inspection last 
evening. The design show» a bank and ex
press office on Yonee-street. and at the 
rear of the lot an elevator capable of hold
ing about 10.000 bukhels of grain.

The vacant clerk and tren-urershlp of
Vaughan was filled bv app toting Mr. J. B. tjr IN TED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. ÀP- 
(McLean of Pnip'evllll? at Tuesday's meet- W ply 18B Hughson-street, South Ham- 
tog of the Council. Nine applications cans*- ljton. 
ed no little difficulty in making the sclec-/ ■ 
tion. The salary is stated at *500. but 
statutory perqulsltles bring It up to about 
*700.

A meeting to assist In the establishment 
of a creamery to the village was held nt 
the Palmer House yesterday 
Among.those present were:
Hopkins (Devonshire dairy). J. Rovle. D.
Lynett, J. Lid ford, H. Gamble. E. H. Sis- 
elv end Stevens. Mr. Hopkins presided, 
and stated that a eonsdderatkm of three 
cents a can on the price now paid by city 
dealers would be essential to the carrylmr
on of the industry, but the advantage of not; , jj. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
having to keep u® the supply by purchasing : eJ . Eic. Room 10. Medical Bldg, frl- 
new cattle would more than counterbalance vale funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit 
that allowance. The eklm-mtlk would be borrowers, 
returned at the rate of two cents a gal- *.
Ion. The gathering exp res-ed themselves as , E. HAAoFURD, L.L.B., BARRISTER, 
satisfied with such an arrangement, and the; tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
only point now necessary to place the pro- uiug-street west.
Ject In going order Is a satisfactory guar- ___ ____ ... „ „
antee of at least 2000 lbs. milk delivery 1 M. BEEN L, Q. C.
dally. The Intention Is to utilize a portion tl ■ Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BuiM-
of the old Grand Central Hotel for the ; mg," corner ïonge and Temperance-streets.
business, and it was tHought at yesterday's : . —..............
meeting that the creamery conhl be placed I/iUANK NV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
In running shape by April 15 next. JD solicitor, notary, etc., 81 Victoria-

The postponed carnival takes place Friday street. Money to loan, 
evening.
evening are a number of prizes for mas
querade costumes, a cake walk, and a skat
ing exhibition by Miss M. Douglas.

North Toronto.
The pnpUs to the master's room of the 

Darlsvllle School were given a holiday yes
terday. Principal Rutherford being unable 
to be present through sickness.

A meeting of. the South York Conservative 
C'ub Bracondale. will be held on Wednes
day evening next, and a lecture on Imperial- 
torn will be given by Mr. J. A Macdonald 
of Mount Dennis. A load from the North 
Toronto organization will take the evening

HELP WANTED.n II 3. xiAuA. laauEU uii marui«t,E 
XI, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

eg». 689 Jarrlsstreet"ITT ANTED—100 YOUNG, GOOD LOOK- 
W lng ladles and gentlemen for "Cyr
ano de Bergerac,” Princess Theatre. Mr.! » Mrs. Flake to Preseat “Magda.”

Toronto theatregoers who have been put 
under the fipeil of Mrs. Fieke's art In 
“Te:#," will welcome the announcement 
that she has been .prevailed upon to give a 
single performance of her latest success, 
"Magda,” at the Toronto Opera House on 
Saturday night. Mrs. Flake Is shortly to 
begin her annual New York engagement at 
the Fifth-avenue Theatre, and "Magda" is 
the play which has been chosen for her 
re-appeàrance. Mrs. Fiske produced the 
play for the first time in Montreal" 
week and the critics of that city were un
animous In the opinion that her perfor
mance ranked with “Te**’' as a characteri
zation of «subtle power. "Magda” Is t he 
work of Hermann Sudermann, the greatest 
Hving German dramatist.

Î til Cummings furnishes all costumes. Apply 
stage door, this morning, gentlemen at 9, 
ladles 9.30.

î Mi VETERINARY.
ASSEMBLY NOTES.’ 1 1 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

jL lege, Limited, Temperance street, To- 
lento. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

The Ontario Government was represented 
at the funeral of the late Hugh Ryan by 
Hon. Messrs. Roes, Gibson, Harty and 
Davis.

"The Romance of Agriculture" will be 
the subject of a lecture by Deputy Minister 

last of Agriculture O. C. James at Port Elgin 
to-night.

There are 10 cases of smallpox In the 
Oraubrack district, and the Provincial 
Board of Health reports that all are care
fully quarantined.

The trustee» of the Western Hospital,
Toronto, are applying for Incorporation.

The Presbytery of Ottawa has petitioned 
the Legislature against the running of Sun
day ears at the Capital.

The incorporation of the new Toronto 
Hotel Company 1* asked for In a petition 
signed by Messrs, W. R. Brock, W. H.<
Beatty, Hugh N. Baird, W. H. Brous.-,
Duncan Coulson, George Gooderhaan, Ed.
Gurney, John Iloskln, A. 8. Irving, Robert 
Jaffray, Aemiiius Jarvis, 8. H. Janes, A.
E. Kemp, J. W. Langmuir, W. D. Mat
thews, 8. Nordhelmcr, J. Herbert Mason,
E. B. Osler, J. H. Plummer, Ellas Rog- 
“??...fn*1 NVyld, Byron H. NValker, D. U.
Wilkie and L. J, Forget (Montreal) !

A New Concert Grand.
With the Gerhard Helntzman Company, 

manufacturer» of grand and upright 
plane», isherbourue-street, Toronto, a ' car
dinal principle has been to groove their 
work, ao that the component parts of 
their pianos meet and blend In 10 a musical
ly sdentine and artistic ensemble. The re
sult Is that their Instruments, In nil grades, 
bear an impress which, to the connoisseur,
is as distinguishable as are diamonds from School of Methods.
attribute whit”"h!» Qnha* 1?*?? *£t«rn<J0“ «“^ evening
Helntzman pianos in their honored posl- -,17' l^e Toronto District W<

At Sncedvllle, Arkansas, Monday night, tion. making them beyond all question Can- «riîültiwùi ?^><nLtn
the home of Charles Bannister, a farmer, ada a trnly representative Instruments. But , v ISL, Juî 1 Min ? n ^
was destroyed by fire. Three children, .however rarely this may have been In 

- . . , , ... - aged 7, 9 and 12, were burned to death In thepast. tp-dav- the great firm has taken îf, Æ ^ n Mhe?
Is the herald of good quality the flames. £ daht stlp forward to public estimation riombSon w C td

in dental work and its twin in ;« J^e«nd ?L0bniidtoc Ofthe*WhinS'iS’”!; î>fanotleofWthe‘1âraestXf«md m^^latrorate Will’ conduct the school and the program 
importance, It bespeaks care- «! Company, at Knoxville, Tenno were burn- fhtt* t™ *“* °0nlblne buelntea 4113 entertalnment-
fulness and is evident or evi- !; | iSaT^ ^
dcntly missing in every little I>urlng the fire in the Arlington apart- bebted were^r^eU
sign that is noticeable when ■! Chicago Tuesday night, more to criticize the piano. nn> well as the per
you first Step into the den- !; upar.mra.a In the bulïm^s 5S toou^I fau^sb^tiedn°bv ' noUc^
tists office; in the very air and ■■ L^u8!?0^ tfDd flames, and all &t them, In no little degree eimpha.sizes the suocess

,. . ,1 % ^‘th the exception of one family, were ac- of the former, and the general verdict vrassurroundings; in the care % counted for after the building had been that the Gertmrd Hdntzman concert grand
with which hands are washed " destroyed. The ml-ssiug : Fred Marte, will mark a distinct epoch In tb* history of
« c j . a a • S mall-carrier, occuplefl an apartment on the Canadian piano manufacture. It would be
DCIOre and instruments Steri- ■, third floor; Mrs. Fred Marte and her 1-year- ccsv to rtahorate upon the many admirable

-■ lized after each ^Deration* in !■ Infant. Two persons sustained Injuries points of the Instrument, .but as the pub- 
5 au 1 1 ». • c .1 ’ !■ during the Are. It. N. N?inson jumped from Wc would, naturally, be most interested In
C tne Cleanly condition OÎ the op- ]■ the fourth floor to adjoining roof, and es- 4ts general effect, such details may be d1s-

■ eratinS" chair, cusoidores and ■* CBI^ breaking a window. Hla hands fhensed Jl naay be saidj ciduii^ ciidir, cusjjiuuicm <4iJU . werc severely cut by glass. J C McCall that whlle ihe Gerhard Helntzman concert
% all accessories. XVe hope that 3e Jumped from second-storey window and 8mtnd lfl designed to. and does In the moi^t
S von arc vprv nartirnlnr in < ^aped with slight Injuries. ^ complete sense, fulfil every requirement5 /ou dre very particular in ji___________ of the piano virtuoso In, particular. Its
S such matters. You will ap- < Men’s Fur-Llne.I r„»t, bcautlfullv pellurid quality of tone make»< - . . ... 1 i* , ne“ *-«*>». it peoa.larly grateful to einjrer* In their
2 preciate the care in this re- «■ Jl*1'11 » fur-lined coats are «till having an accompaniments. Indeed, all told, this
S pared shown in our office. •! î S? vw'vi™1 »d' at *«t«t J. & J. noble instrument Is fairly entitled to be*- 6dru hliown in our omce. , i L' SSdln. t£> Yonge street, find It so. Tb Jy considered aa the foremost production of Its

.... », j uttribute a good part of the patronage re- class In Canada, and the best of foreign
* £ AL ___ nCUTICTC 1, „ îor lll<‘n» from the facts that the made pianos will have to look well to theirPAINLESS UCIl I lu I U % Sli«’Hs are fo well tailored, the lining, collar lavrela as they now havti a most formbl-

'• Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. « ! and reveres first quality, and the price* able competitor. The above piano, with
.» entrance no. i QUKEN east ». j c mvtidoniblv under wtuit one would expect other snperb style», direct from the factory
J Phone 1972 Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop. C equal qua lily fir. Wc arc showing eomc of Gefhard Helntzman. niflv be seen fit

1 prtoo -Kuuutvel< et wlatC1' &

ACCOUNTANTS.f
ART,..................... .

T W. L. FO ktiXKR —. PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
..vet, Toronto.

HENRY MACLEAN,
. r XL Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
ed and ««lnvRiiied on

afternoon. 
Messrs. A.

_____ 2.
LEGAL CARDS.

• -*y

XYARKE8 A O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
JL Toronto. James Parkes, W. J. O’Neall.The Third Great Coucert.

The Massey Hall series of great concert! 
will be continued again on Monday week, 
«•hen Lady Halle will make her first ap
pearance In Canada at the third concert of 
the course. She Is the most distinguished 
and accomplished female violinist of this 
or any other age. The present season Is 
the first In a long and eventful career in 
which she has presented herself to the 
Judgment of the Canadian rad American 
public.

Since her debut as a child, when she rose 
apon the musical horizon ns a star cf un- 

. paralleled lustre, she has gathered huurels 
from every Important art centre of the 

i Old World, gaining fame and honor such as 
are rarely attained by ’nstmmental execu
tant». She is the widow of the late Sir 
CTiarlcs Halle.

She will be supported here—her first ap
pearance In Canada—by Mi** Gertrude
Stein, the New York contralto, and Mr. 
Whitney Mockrldge, tenor, who has just 

| returned to America after a live years' ab
sence to Europe.

thods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firm» converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Ilamlltoa Officials Will Not Distrata 
for Oatlaaders.

The representative- of a prominent Toron
to financial company was complaining yes
terday of the conduct of the dty officials 
of Hamilton In a matter of taxes.

Dt seems the Toronto company has a 
mortgage on a Hamilton property, tiie occu
pant of which Is bound to pay the taxes. 
This he has neglected to do, though he has 
a well-furnished house. (The representative 
of the Toronto company asked the city to 
Insist on the taxes being paid, or that the 
dty put In a bailiff and distrain. This the 
authorities refused to do, the City Solicitor 
of Hamilton having written a letter to the 
effect that he would not be a party to 
worrying citizens of Hamilton In order to 
enable any outside company to collect Its 
debts. The result of this will be, said the 
gentleman, to prevent outside companies 
lending money on mortgage to Hamilton.

»
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: S MONEY TO LOAN.
TV/I ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOU- 
lYI. ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20vfc and 2U 
inline-street, opposite Albert.

Sj.
ï3 Among the attraction* of the5 /-tAMEltON ifc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

licitors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
sitlona withJVI p.e noidiug permanent po 

i. .-.,,uuslble "uncerus upon their own names, 
without sv-'irlry; easy payments. Tolmar.,,

edi-7

i

K
81 Freehold Bnlldlug.■a A AC LA REN, MACDONALD, 811 BP- 

Jxi. ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
a.u, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 'l'oronto-street. Money Jo loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

-
t v you want to borrow money
X on household goods, pianos, organa 
onycles. horses anu wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Onmnanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

f

FIRES REPORTED. next,
omen’s TT1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

1Y Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'iuronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Porter.1 CLEANLINESS
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

Ifl. JU llcllors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9
Aril WedneMay services were held lari Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

evening at Christ Church, Deer Park, and corner Tnronto-rireet. Toronto: money to 
St. Clement’s. Eglluton. loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

An attractive program of events has been 
arraneed for next Monday's race meet at 
Glen Grove Park, one of the principal 
Items being a matched race for a parse 
between Richard A.. A Ilona. Black Joe.
Chimes and Minnie Belle.

HOTELS.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Wanted a Hundred Actors aad Ac tin' Ladles’ Aid of St. James’ Hall. The 
committee were: Mrs. Donnell Burnham 
Burch Anderson and Mis* Anderson, and 
deserve praise for their efforts.

The ladies’ dresses were varied In style 
and color: Mrs. K. Green-wood, in mauve 
and black silk; Mrs. A. Burrows, In pale 
pink silk; Mrs. W. EL Sheppard, In red and 
black silk; Mrs. W. Parks, In yellow and 
black «llk; Mrs. F. G. Tremayne, In pale 
blue and black silk; Miss Burrows, In grey, 
and wore elegant flowers; Miss Richards, 
In pale pink and green silk; Mis* A. Kay 
In green and black silk: Miss O. Ford. In 
pale grey and v/hlte silk; Miss Avery In 
bine and white silk; Mias Etta Brooks,wWe 
satin and black «llk; Misses Blanchard 
cream and white sltk: Mise Brirch, pale 
green silk; Mis* 8. Nlcol, In Dewey Clue 
silk; (Mis* ICelllngton, In grey and black 
silk. Mr. Sheppard of New York, Mr. Wm 
Silver. UnlonvlUe, and Mr. Roy Stovcl of 
Toronto, were among the Invited guests. The 
latter sang two songs during tea, which 
were highly appreciated. Thus closes a proa, 
perona year for the dub.

The Methodist Deaconesses of Toronto 
during the mouth of January made 1280 
visits, spent EOS hours nursing the sick 
poor, distributed considerable clothing and
spent $47.06 m emergency money.

"TTV lliott house, church AND SHU
so ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
»„d St. Michael’s Cburcbee. Elevators an4 
steam heating. Church-street cars free 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor

tri iee.
Mr. Robert Cummings 1» advertising for 

a hundred ladles and gentlemen to take 
part In the production of “Cyrano de Ber
gerac” at the Princess Theatre next week. 
Application must be mate, to person to-day.

Hood's Pifts
Are prepared from Na* 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil- 

* iousness, Sour. Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
tM8erwUare.Laood*Co.Aew*U,l6wL

Death of Fred. W. Eclcardt.
After n lingering Illness of two years’ 

duration. Frederick William Bekantt died 
at 130 Dutm-avenue yesterday ufterooon. 
aged 23 years. The deceased was the 
youngest son of the tote Thomas H. Kck- 
ardt of StouffviBe. Ont., and highly re
spected by all who knew him. The remblns 
will be conveyed by train to Unlonvllle to
day, to the residence of John Eckardt. 
uncle of the deceased. The funeral will 
take place to the Lutheran Cemetery, Un
ion ville, on Friday at 1.30 p.m.

1
BUSINESS CARDS.______ ______

rxB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I I King-street west. Toronto.

Ji

cdxr.
A DVANCES ON" PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
/X furniture, wRbout removal ; reasonable 

73 Adeialde-atreet east. 246
1

rules.

-» f\S\f \ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I 1 II A} billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75e. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-st. 24(1York County rfews.
The soiciefy event of Sntton was the ee- 

cond annual at home of the Sutton Cricket 
Club, which was held In 6t. James’ Hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. It The hall present
ed a most handsome appearance,being beau
tifully decorated with evergreens and the 
clolb colors. About 50 
sent and danced to the m 
West’s Orchestra of Holland Landing, ac 
companled by Mrs. F. G. Tremayne of Snt
ton Ion the piano. Tea was provided by

;( N
"i VT cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AND 

jyj. fancy costumer. 15»ta King west.
, . . — patronage re-«v-lved for them from the facts that the 
are m well tailored, the lining, collar 

and reveres first quality, and the prices

rriRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
I six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.NEW YORK)

«roupie* were p re
nin*.- of Taylor & rXUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

Xl Queen east, Torento. ed
"V/f" ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATORS «
jjJL contractors.103 Vletorls st, Tel. 284k

J.«in
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.______________

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 81-00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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